The GRP’s structure of the Kostroma Region economy

- Agriculture and forestry: 11.6%
- Processing industries: 20.3%
- Electric-power industry: 9.9%
- Wholesale and retail trade: 14.7%
- Transport and communication: 10.2%
- Construction: 4.5%
- Other industries: 28.8%
Kostroma Region enterprises’ production (of Russian Federation general amount)

1. Processing industries
2. Timber processing complex
3. Agro-industrial complex
4. Small business
5. Tourism

Priority economic sectors

- gold and silver recycling 32%
- linen fabrics 27%
- fiberboards 16%
- chipboards 11%
- glued plywood 10%
- autocranes 19%
- 0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%
Favourable transport and geographical location

Area - 60,2 thousand sq. km

Possibility of products’ delivery to any part of the world

ST.-PETERSBURG 960 km
- 2.5 hours
- 10 hours
- 16 hours

KIROV 600 km

YAROSLAVL’ 70 km

EKATERINBURG 1450 km
- 1.5 hours
- 5 hours
- 6 hours

MOSCOW 320 km
Kostroma Region is a large transit center

Transport corridor St.-Petersburg – Ekaterinburg, North-West – Ural

The Trans-Siberian railway connects Kostroma region with Moscow, St.-Petersburg, eastern regions of the Russian Federation

The main water way is the Volga river. It ensures links with Black, Baltic, North seas

There is a regular air service with St.-Petersburg, Kazan and Ekaterinburg cities
The population of the Kostroma Region amounts to 656 thousand people.

Kostroma Region takes the first place in Central Russia by the birth rate – 12.6 newborns per 1000 people.

4 universities, 26 professional educational institutions and qualification improvement centers train specialists of all professional directions.
Kostroma Region has large wood reserves with total area of 4.5 million ha.

Annual volume of cutting area is about 12 million cub. m.

Volume of unused cutting area is 7 million cub. m.
The region takes the 6th place in wood reserves among Russian European regions and the 1st place - in Central Russia.

- Peat deposits
- Building materials deposits
- Sapropel deposits
- Probable deposits of gold, salt, hydrocarbon raw materials
Jewellery production is a traditional kind of activity for Kostroma Region

About one third of gold and a quarter of silver jewellery produced in Russia are manufactured in Kostroma Region
High level of environmental protection
Investment activity support

- Improved legislative basis
- “One-Window” principle
- Multilingual Investment Portal
- Register of investment sites
Examples of mutually advantageous cooperation

«KRONO HOLDING AG» (Switzerland)
Wood boards production for furniture and construction industry

«SPECTA AG» (Finland - Switzerland)
Enterprise for metalware production

«KOKHLOMA»
Technical re-equipment of spinning factory

«NATIONAL OILWELL VARCO» (USA)
Production of drilling rigs for the oil and gas sector
Multifunctional Industrial Park and Industrial Park “Volgorechensky” are created on the territory of Kostroma Region
High-quality plywood production
(120 thousand tons per year)

Project’s value – 3 billion roubles
Payback period – 5 years

Creation of wood-processing enterprise
for production of furniture components
made of birch

Total investments – 1.6 billion roubles
Payback period – 5.25 years
Creation of integrated house-building factory

Total investments – 1 billion roubles
Payback period – 6 years

OSB-boards production

Total investments – 5,47 billion roubles
Payback period – 6 years
Creation of poultry farm with closed production cycle for breeding and processing of chicken

Total investments – 340,32 million roubles
Payback period – 3,5 years

Creation of diary farm on 1 200 heads of cattle

Total investments – from 706,8 million roubles
Payback period – 6,5 years
Every investment proposal has:

- feasibility study
- variants of industrial sites
- transport and engineering infrastructure
- necessary natural resource basis
We are ready for cooperation!
Thank you for attention!

http: www.investkostroma.ru